
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Trustee's Sale of Real Estate.

picniier got poin-oa- k from the trip
and an atuusinj circumstance i that a

certain young man haa HiHon-oa- k u

hi right ear aud hia U ly baa it on her
TUOrJ- I

that tbe re--

--a --Jp.--
,.

I County Correspondence j I'irtf a.. . rltv rears, ha
unii .boeu a ,

Aa Alarming- - Situation

frequently results from neglect of clogged
bowel and torpid liver, uutil constipa-
tion tiecomee chronic. This condition is
unknown ti thoee who use Dr. King's
New life Pills; the beat and gentlest
regulator of Stomach aud Bowels.
Guaranteed by all druggists. Price 25c.

ie aeuiii.

HOLLISTCSI S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy llliaiu lor Buiy Fvopla.
Brinrs Ouldta Health and Kmm V'.gnt.

A rpo-l(l- Cnstlnatln. ln.lytlon. I.lve
and Ki.luf Troiiiiim. I : m Iiiuiiii, lmpur
blixol. Had Hraaih, Hluvcmh Howi-la- , Im
anl Bac'kach. It's kooky Mountain Tea In lab-- lt

form. M rnt a Iwi (lniiln mails ttf
Hobuarsa Uaua Corr, Madison. Wi.
00L0EN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

v want a reporter in every town. nt anJ agency
left ear. Queer, eh?

On last Friday evening Min Irene
Cadwell rave her graduating reciUl and

'Y-t-he u,rjt" pro.n.;lilJn i . . ..rvatum 01 iu
.( Therefore The

ard with the "young granger." p.rtici wa agisted hj u ai -
OregoniaullM en,rl, uch

pating in the eaerdse. 01 lue UI .r ,

Scholia and Mountain Bide.
Jugular Correapoudeut.

W. W. Ji.juith ha gone to RuaaiJe fur
support as U '

tha reuublicantuu,l'. rs. Diecea in a pieuaum . .
beparty, tlm.j.vair, Robert Graham, living l . , , .w t , ....

: .:o -- ..w..v.
! L ..... ibill.iHulld rl L'Mfan rMlip r.J CC"pl2 C! feature of iUcu ,icvthroaghout the entire evening.

Tlie io(1 of butb neighborhood! ob- - ineconu-stbet- the two parties
rowe out of th. . -, existing in

Notice is hereby give u that the under-nigno-

trustee of the estate of F. K.
Dailey, bankrupt, pursuant to an order
of the bankrupt court, will, on Monday,
June 25, liMJti, at the south door of the
Court House, in Hillsboro, Oregon, sell,

t iinlilu- - imiinn to the highest !.;.!.!, i,
forcasl in hand, the following describ-
ed real estate, viz :

First Tract Situate in Washington
couuty, Oregon, and descrilied as ful
lows: Beginning at the southeast cor
ner of lot seven (7) of and ia block
twenty-tw- o (22) of and in the town (now
city) of Hillsboro, Washington couuty,
Oregon, and running thence north l'Jtt
feet, west 4!'J feet, thence south 1 .)'. feet,
thence east PJJ feet to tho place of be-
ginning.

Second Tract Lot No. 21, Bloc k 17,
West Portland Heights. Washington

8ervel Decoration day. The travel of PROBATE COURT.
In the matter of the guardianship of

Martha J. Mixner. feeble miudd; (loo.
the constitute o bBnli nature. Di- -

ia"a"woithttKjl . ey pursue
v. Minr anDointed guardian with the Turv"it.It ia the LuLit ri Oreirmian to

dlea Friday afternoon after about one
month' illnea. the wa taken to a

Portland hospital for treatment recently,
but afterward returned to ber home, a
faUl termination resulting aa above
atated.

Mile Hayne ha become interested
in chickeu culture, having invented lib-

erally in incubator, brooder, bouse
and fence necessary for tbe purpose.
Now, if he can successfully checkmate

look chiefly to ui,,...., It note tbe
bond fixed at f3,700; bond approved;

Letters will if sue.
Kstate of Martin L. IVmahue, de distinction betw,, tba constitution of

friends were remember).

Mr. cironer it up and arounJ again.

Mn. Kowell la visiting friend in e.

Mrs. Jatnet .Miller wti np on tbe
uioutiUin one Jay last week.

Ilollie JlrooLs and hi mother wa in
liillsboro Saturday.

Mrs. Knapp wa quite badly hurt the

ceased ; petition to aell real estate grant- - parties, their U)nJtllcirt and ultimatea ;

ed and tbe aame will oe som ni private . ou mete comij,rtion Jt 11

aale after giving notice according to law. obaervea that Governor Chamberlain la county, Oregon.
Estate of Gostay lln ketnier, no- man oi agreebU r cleaning peraon Said proei ty will be sold subject to

unoaid taxes, and said first tract aUotbe inroad of cats, rats aud other pests,
that have a particular relish for the out subject to a mortgage of f 150AHJ with inceaaed ; sale of real estate confirmed in ality. This ufTecta it judgment not at

all resimcta and executor authorized to all. It knows that in the long run Govother da)'. She and Mr. Mable P keels put there is no doubt but a handsome' terest thereon at the rate of 7 per cent,
since .March 7, r.xi., which mortirnuo iwere coming home from Preaton Skeels, profit can be realized in the venture. deliver to purchaser good and sullicient ernor Chamber),,;,, jH .land with bis

conveyance of same. party, o with Lis party, or do whatever recorded on page HiO, of Book 47. Mortwhen tlio liorne beranie frixhtened at Hi er wood saloon keeern, having gage Kecord, of said Washington CounKstate ol mrislian ttloisiau, ueceuseci j ! ri ij uiuy rft,: since 1 ne re-cmio suck of potatoes left by the road , vl I B,"promised to be good" and obey atrictly ty, Oregon. BKNTON BOWMAN,
Trustee in Bankruptcy.gonian does nut .,va the general

all town ordinances relating to the trafMe. I be Iiorsen ran the hack up a
hank, throwing Mr. Knapp out. Sue tendency and ultimata objects ol his

flc hereafter were granted licenses Sat
final settlement continued to ;atur.i.iy,
June 30, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Matter of the guardianship of Flora
M. and Merrltt . Hotchkiss, minora;
bond for aale of real estate approved.

party, it does not Klv it ajui'ltrt, in
politics, to Govern,., chamberlain. He

was considerably bruised and haa leen
in lied since, but fortunately no bone

Administrator's Notice.
Notlca Is hereby given that the uwlerHlgned 8.

urday evening at a special meeting of
the council, consequently the town will

HOYT
Guarantees

Satisfaction
SCHOOL SHOES

is what they call " good mixer," andwere broken. If people were more care A. Bower, haa been by tbe County Court of
WaMiitftou County, Oregon, duly aipolutl ad- -

be "wide open" until further notice of
Bond ordered for the aale of real estate he haa an affabilit. ami general demeanful about leaving things that are apt to tbe honorable body. minlstrator of tbe Kstale of KottRor,

doceamul, and has beeuduly quallnoil aaaucli
All toui tiavlnu vlalui aKainal

aid r.laio are beredy required to pruat ut the

filed in the estate of Martin Honahiie. or that induce many to vote for him.
Final account and report filed in the l;ut The Oregon,, joes not care for hiaCbas. Hall, one of the honorable

scare horxua by the roadside it would be
better. A road scraper i often left out.
Somehow it is lure to frighten a horse councilmen resigned his seat in the mu amg mi mi who propar Toocnera II M. Halli'Veatate of Elizabeth Geiger. aweem," for hi ,tudied efforta to

Hump law onice lu Knlley Hlttcklilu HIllxlMiro.nicipal board at the last meeting of tbe It ia ordered that the executor 1 e please, lor the treb le that dripa from Waalilnslotl County. OrcKon wllblu all uionll.ithat in at all nervous.
Hettie rroui uale uereoi.authorized to pay all cluima against the his tongue whi la a enough, aftercouncil and R. C. Kolleich waa elected

to fill the unexpired term for tbe fiscal eaUte of Gustav Hickethier. al looks beyond .11 this to the pur Patad at IlllUboro, OreRon, thia May 24, 19U6.

8. A. BO WE IH,year. posea of his party, ujch it doea not ap--Beaverton
l:KUUr Corrrnpundanc Admlnlatrator of th Eatate ofChrlatlan Rottger,Isaac Hardin and family moved into Albany, N, Y., June 6. The Court of prove, but which it knows in every em 1 BOYSutnTanm,

Now that election ia over and the M. BAILEY Bl'MP, Attorney for Eatate.town during the week from Middle ton ADueals vesterdav allirmed thb coxt and ergencv will abaol.ifulv control him.' - i .... .
depot and will hereafter make Sherwood judgment of $2202 in favor of Anna T. 1 herefore it conceives that no man canI'jnal Suffrage movement ia aettled for

another two year we will begin to have their home. Fago, of Wyoming county, against the approve or iliOUj gpprove Governor Administrator's Notice.
Notlee It hereby given to all neraona whom Itthree square meals a day again. Supreme Tent of the Knight of Mai ca- - Cuamoerlain as a nnlitician who doeai'r. iiiiumaon, of 1 ortlanJ, was may onooern, that the uuderalgned, Joaeph im-to-

haa been by the County Court of Waohlimtunbeea of the World, a fraternal organiza- - not approve the necessary tendencies,called here in consultation Tuesday InThe ood men 'a picnic last Saturday
was a routing auccess. There muf t have

. . I . ....the case of Mrs. Peter Borcher, Mra. tion. The case is of Interest in view of purposes and ultimate! of hia party County apiolried Adinlniilrator of the hatautoi
Henry Tuorck, lately deceaaed, ofaald Uiuuty;
and all peranna having clalraa atnliiKt the
of th aald Henry Tuerck are hereby required to

been nearly 800 people present and it ia the fact that plaintiff's husband, who with desire to further and promotePick, jf Portland, a sister of the patient,
reported that the total receipts amount held a iwlicy in the organization, com- - them. This, again, throws one back oncame out Wednesday. preaent them with th proper vouchers, within

mitted suicide, and despite the fact that consideration of the course of bis party,ed to $ 17'). The boya from Farmington
won the baseball game from the home

F. W. Saltua had another fragment of la mouths from the date of this notice, to the
aid Administrator at No, 624 West Salmon street, Allthe s state that no benefit shall during the history and experience ofmetal removed from hia eye recently Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon.team by a acore of 10 to 6. They were be paid to the beneficiaries of a mem- - many years. What young fellows calland yet othera remain that eventuallyuLho quite successful in the other sports ber who commits auiclde, the lower the "charm or "good tellowship" of Date of Ural publication of Notice, May 11, 1908.

JOHEPH GASTON. Administrator.will lie a source of danger. Mr. Saltuauntil it came to the horse racee and was the victim of a dynamite explosion courta awarded the plaintiff a verdict Governor Chamberlain, which make
and the highest court in the state has what they also call hit popularity, canthen I'.eaverton had aome say again.

two year ago.
allirmed tbe judgment. I have no place in the consideration of Notice ot Guardian's Sale.

That by virtue of an order of the Hon. County
The prohibition campaign closed last

men who have regard lor the actual andSunday night with an add res in the Tigardville. Court of Waablngton County, State of Oreiion
Rsgular Correnpouuetit One of the sins charged against for- - 8urious concerns of political action. duly mad and entered of record on the 1 lib dayhull by John Naugle.

W. II. Itoyd, carrier on R. F. D. No,
mer Austrian Ambassador Rtorer. re--1 Wut no ed of personi who call them- -J as. Miitenberger of "The Den of of May, 1908, the undersigned guardian will tell

at public auction to the highest bidder for cash In

If you want good shoes

try Hoyt. A com-

plete stock for the
Ladies and' Children'

cfntly deposed. Is that ho failed to sot 8jlvu republican, yet of course do notSweets," Hillsboro, wai visiting withand A. M. Kennedy, carrier No. 1 at know why, vote for men for the highest hand tbe following described real premises, to
wit: Commencing at tbe Northweat corner of

hia parents here a few days' last week.tended the state convention of rural
a spread of pumpkin pie before the
American colony In Vienna last Section 10 la T. 3.8. R. 4. W. of the WillametteArthur Miitenberger attended thecarriers in Portland last Saturday. Mr.

lloyd wa honored by being elected vice
Thanksgiving day. Now, If we remem Meridian in Yamhill County, Oregon. Thencepolitical speech of Geo. E. Chamber
ber lightly, the pumpkin crop fell downlain at the Hillsboro court house last

running Booth 26 rods. Thence Eaat 88 rods.
Thence North 26 rods. Thence West 8 rods to
place of beginning, and containing 6 acres more

In Austria last year, and anyhow aFriday. He reports that aome people
man ought not to lotte bis Job for a litthought it Purdy good, while othera or lens. Also th following described tract of

ollices simply becau they "like"
them. It ia the shallowest and the rot-tene- st

of all politics. It makes a joke
or farce of the most serious, weighty
and important concern!, on which even
gravest problems of political and nation-life- ,

and even the issuei of peace and
war, depend.

The election of 1900 u over, but still
another word remain to be suoken. It

tle thing like that, especially after he land. Bituate, lying and being In Yamhill
County, Oregon and being partot th Nortbeaat

president of the state association for tbe
coming year.

The lumber is on tha ground for tbe
new city jail. Building operations will
commence aooii.

Notices calling for the annual icbool
meeting June 18th have been posted.

could'nt hardly Barrett. It showed
that Georgie waa'nt Bourne yesterday.
Some went aa far aa to Steel Cake dur

and all tbe young Storers whooped It
up to beat tho band every Fourth of quarter of section 9 In T. 2. S. K. 4. W. of the

Willamette Meridian in said Yamhill County,July "Just aa regular."ing the address, but most of the peo-
ple thought that should have been

Oregon and bounded as follows: Beginning at
th Northeast corner of said section V. Tbenn

That James Whltcomb Riley resort relates not to the levitv of ana class nfias a wvengood have enlarged their U'uin way with, while others Hawlev for literary fellows at Bear Wallow men, but to the malmnitv of another.
Booth on Section Un 20 chains to a stone.
Thenoe West 8.14 chains to center of County
road. Thence North 11 deg. West 6.00

livery stable so that they now have more paid no attention to it. It put main will stand some chance of being a go The republican Urt h. .,.,.,mind of the Mulkey way when the Gates chains. Thence North 654 deg. Weat 2.60than double the room that was former-
ly available.

If the habitue can be taught to wal- - the irreatm- - iri,. ni i,..i;.i..M t.were opened and the crowds drifted out chains. Theno North 47 deg. West 6. 00 chains.
Thence North deg. 25' West 10. 10 chains to the

tow in everything but their pet "tarn." ha. lost a leading office, and saved"
an-Th- e

trouble at Brook Farm waa too oilmr nni. ...by Tooze and threes anil, went to their
nomes, where Withy-comb- e they North line of said see 9. Thence South HH deg.

15' East 11.96 chains to the place of beginning.ell V

straigtened out their upper apartments and containing 16. 4H acres more or Una, (aave
7?Ut?"ngletbOUght phuxtot Kreate8t "Stance In stateW here know, and national affaira-thro- ugh the desireIt the atmosphere Is likely to prove un- - of various togroups "get even." ob

and voted for George. and exoeptlng however from th said 16.48 acres
orA voter arrived at the home of Mr assimilable. above deacrlbed X 14 acre thereof heretofore sold

and conveyed to Mary A. Harris by Nels Olson byand Mrs. Geo. McFarland on election deed duly recorded at page 478 of Book 25 of re-

cords ot deeds for Yamhill County, Oregon, be
day. For a wonder the Joe Jefferson statue

committee dJdn't go to sleep over the

tain revenge. This malignity struck
chiefly at the headi of the ticket. The
bossea whom the primary law had de-
throned; the deposed masters of the old
machine, and all Wr henchmen

ing S. 14 acres off of th South end ofaald 16.4SOra Uiseling, of The Dalles, was the
acre tract; on the 23d day ol Juu 1906, at theproject, but promptly dug up $50,000guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. B. Milten

berger of this place last week. and fixed job Wnoa County. Oregon at the hour of on. . - . . fl111AAM Qupon a sculntor for Uie fthroughout ths aUts-t- front door of the County Court house In Hillsboro, k f lttfYNow unless the sculptor turns out to r.n.. -- i, 1111111 l 111111 l
be a very dollberatlve genius Hip's fa-- lu"leut,ud Mitchell; he friends of Her- - being the property of Charles C. and Al Floyd flllU 10 IUUI UIUUUI -vv . r., Jaryis and Chns. Met.ger will

Geo. Tent visited with his family the
first part of the week.

Nels Anderson, who bought the Brem-me- r
place last spring, is building an ad-

dition to his house.
C. E. Hedge gave another one of hia

popular graphophoue concerts last Mon-
day evening.

J. M. Smith and wife, of Portland vis-

ited in the Skookuinville neighborhood
last Sunday.

J no. L. Dillard, of Eugene, Oregon,
and a nephew of V. B. Emmons, of this
place, has purchased the farm of the
late XV, I). Smith, south of town and
moved onto it.

Al. Weiaenfluh and Miss Martha Woll
were married In Portland, Tuesday,
May'Jiah. We are informed that they
will make Portland their home.

More Anon.

have to shake off the tie for constable Harris, minora, subject to an estate In dower iniuiiu iiere, oi Williamson, there and
Mnxly yonder; th gans who have

An increase is reported at the home of Myrtle Harris.
mous snooilng feat will not be sym-
bolic In the undertaking unless It
should be figuratively lu the design. ien prosecuted for land frauds and all

who had interent. relational.! .n.i

Wm. Miitenberger, on Bull Mountain.

University Mote.
Regular Correspondence. Now that Germany has given orders frM)uJ'y feeling with them, wanted to

Dated this 21st day of Hay, 1906.

MYRTIK HARRIS,

Guardian of Charles C. and Al Floyd Harris.
MoCAIN & VIM TON. Attys. for Guardian.

!

SUMMONS.

IP CHANCE should bring this ad. to sonic who
have not traded with us, or to some strang-

er, we can only refer him to the people c have
The-trac- team;(?) will leave for Salem

ror six more big warships England will B,,"r their own imporUnce and "get
lum to have at least six more $7,500,- - evun-- " So at every point within theiron faturday morning to attend the big

four-corner- meet. Only three or four
ow monsters of the Dreadnought type, reac" tbey drove th auife in. The ef- - In the Circuit Court of th Btal of Oregon forproposition to make the British tax- - lorl wa """ected chiefly at the men whomen will be taken along as the Athletic Waahlngton County.

stood in the first plices on the ticke- t-payers stand for disarmament CORA KDMO.ND, Plain HIT,commttee think they are all that can
vs.or sucu etlort must be concentrated ifit lu 4 I

gtve a good account of themselves and i
CIIURC1I ANNOUNCEMENTS. JOHN T. EDMONDS, Defendant.

To John T. Edmond, the above named defendant.
nave enect. Tbe remainder o(

me candidates wers elrtl ). .i.
--vw...,Iv7 mill vneir policy of not
caring whether the school won anything IN THS NAM OF THS STATS Of OSIOON:T. . . ... '"jviiie services next Sun. av ill l" "uai repuu lean ma ,.rinu.

pleased.

If square dealing h what you are looking
after, this Is THE STOKE for you, for "square"
Is the rule and guide of our business.

Satisfaction! That's it. Satisfaction in
Quality, (Juantitj and Price. Chickens, eggs,
etc, same as cash. Fit EE DELIVERY to all
parts of the city. Roth Thones.

You are hereby required to appearand anawert ... J " I - jw. a area, a

Jack Town.
ItmuUr Correjpoinlent.

J. Nicodemus and wife were in laurel
last week.

S. E. Olcen and wife visited Newberg
Tuesday.

or no... i nose wno will g W,H probably
be Flectcher, Prideaux, .ml Lawrence,

t held at 3 :30 p.m. There will be 11 18 not pleasing theme, so we need the complaint filed against you in the above en-

titled Court and ault on or before tbe last day ofKBjmain services, recent on of new .. 1101 pursue it : vet it ahni.i i.
i i . . . . . "UC.UC. manager immp. Peterson lias

quit Athletics in dingust because of the
. sacrament oi the Lord's sui Hluou. oecause It iione of th lhna tbe time prescribed in the order for publication

at this aummmons, t: On or befn-- th ex- -
XWT Biflnln uta.A.1 I fu iii. I... .. . .. I- uvj. ivl us sav. II. H PAiJInir phi..o I .., ...i.. r.i. ..k. froin and after theThe picnic at IVaverton was well at LIIJ1L iv..p..,.1 .1.. , .: .1 dale of 11 rat publication of this lummnm; the.i rt i - "v...vu lug reDuuncan nariv iiurine nm quarterly meetimr rf ini.- - . ' , , . drat publication thereof being on May Kith, 1WJ6,
Unite,! K.iiMi .....u

-.
. ? ,"LO"' cu,ll"id protnisea mia and If ym fall to appear and anawer, forwentvai umruil Will DA II4HiI ll'fllltf f, i . 1 l . . tl a

way inings are run.
last Saturday was held a handicap

track meet in which the Athletes in
school were allowed to connate. A curbous fact was that out of the total num.ber of points, three baseb.il ,,Uver9 Ux)k

thereof the plaintiff will apply to tbe Court foron Friday evening at 8 p. m. The Ilev. i.robablr. il, -i- ll iJ th relief demanded In her complaint,III IL.ti I I ' ailllUUOeVV-- " - R. C. VAUCHT, Prop.that th marriage contract now (listing between
plaintiff and defendant be dissolved, and that
plaintiff be awarded th car and cnatody and

tended from this vicinity, and Farming-to- n

succeeded in walking away with all
honors, Farmington baseball winning
from Beaverton by a score of 10 to 11,

Walter Bobina m winning the 400-yar- d

danu; Geo. Burkhalter the boys' race
and Kopcoe Jack the small boya' race.

Mis N. Nicodemus and Mr. Pant
were Portland viaitora the 30th ult.

Jacktownite.

On S,.n,I,.v . '" success oi ttieir pany,..early nan. Uliv,r II,t0I, gcoreJ u ie v luuiuiiiv I V I'rnlt ; l I... I wv v ss anignesi number ol points, hi toU
"l- - uul u'y ior tlie public we fare, get tireuat Gaston, I nited Evam-eli,.,.- ! ,.f ii . 7 l i

preachbe- - eontrolof th said minor child of plaintiff and
defendant. Tin Hellen Gould Kdmond; that
plaintiff be allowed to rwaume ber former name,wttba "uu "twreuce came second

20.
clmrri. ti.... , "'"n mwariea by those wuo wouiu

h. rd rl ,,r01U,!'i"8 by u-- '-ty only for their selfish aggr.n-- A

cordZ invU.
iv "8 I'11 ""- - ',i,e,,U!nt' Mj. Wng prevented, seek Cora CoX ; that she have Judgment againat aald

defendant for herooatt and diatmrsemenls here-in- ,

and that abe have such other and further re
lief as to the court may appear equitable.ant contemplation; so let it pas. Yet

it is just as well to analyze briefly, aa This summons Is served upon you or publica

There was a very small attendance atchajHil on S elnes.lty afternoon-why-- the
circus parade of course.

Alfred (lillwrt, formerly ol Pacific
but now of Yale, broke the world rel
cord for the x,levault on Decoration

"THE MILWAUKEE. "
I'lOVKF-- UTllTF.t" Ht. I'm. I to Milfiigo.

'OVKHI.AII MWITKI," Otawlir, to hlrgo
"mtlTTIIWKWT MWITF.IK" Kwnana Vlty to I.Ichko

The Sunday Schools of tV, rn..:..: The Oreaonian has done herein, th tion by order of Hon. L. A. Rood, County JudK
of Waantngton Connty, Oregon, which orderchurch will hold Children's dav main qualities oftl,., vaunted "noliti

Sherwood.
Rt'gulM CormpniKlfiit.

William, eldest son of Stewart Vaugh-an- ,
of Middletnn, and family have been

. visiting at the home of hia parents dur-
ing the week. He haa been a resident

was mad and dated at Hillsboro, Oregon, Maycue. in the church next Sunday even- - cal independence" that has apfeared in 23, lis.ngai so clock. Evervbodv lni..imy, going ij i.i, a inches, and the
former record being l feet, 1.32 inches.

B. BUMP,
Attorney for Plaintiff.Rgular services at th. . ,

i coniesi w hich We nav just passed
through. But it , ,U behind us, let

' .re,"r,nU'r'n(f, writerhas . ,d, tut "h7 pfnsures (iod who

ol North Bend, Coos Bay for the past six chu,,h next Sunday a. usual. 8un(lav SUMMONS. 'years and has held the position of book
cuooiat iu o'clock. Bujbect for morn. In The Circuit Court of tbe 4iat of Oregon forkeeper and paymaster for the North

Multnomah County.lend Lumber Co., during his residence
Mrre.s ithtIieiIn,ierfet.tionsof San.'

Pacific Commencement.
iiIn.lepet,jMlt , , ,

KATE HOYT. Plaintiff,in Coos county. .....c.n. I. r, C p p
Eveni vs.

LINDSLEY HOYT. Defendant.vitation to stu nd the Furty-lourt- h An- -
W illiam Oberst, a farmer living near

town met with a painful accident Mon To Undalev Hoyt, th above named defendant.but". "aiane Would
Dldn t." In th nam of tbe state of Oregon, yon areday which nearly cost him the loss of hereby required toappear and anawer tbe Com

fcorry to lay his title of champion ol the
world didn't last long for on June 2nd,
Leroy Kamse, ol Indiana University
cleared 12 feet, 4 8 inches and himself
took the title and the olive wreath.

On Tuesday evening the Kappa Delta
Literary Society gave a banquet to cele-
brate the success of their minstrel show
and to gave their friends a good time.
It was held at the home of Miss Rel
Hoffman and a very enjoyable evening
was spent. The young men were agree-ahl-y

surprised that young ladies of a
Literary turn of mind could still be prac-
tical. Numerous games and a mock
tuarrigfe were indulged ia after which

' "u"""encemPnl of Paciflc Univer'tya Forest Grove, june is. The pro-aru-

is as follow,- -

P.M.... .
Howard Gilpatrkk, Tastor.linger. While grinding a brush knife plaint filed againat you In th above entitled ault

on or before th expiration of six weeaa fromthe instrument slipped and came in con NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT. and after the'tfth day of May, A. I). iw, and Iftact with hia finger severing th tendons
aud ligaments at the first joint. Coi."VS;'.p- - m" Anniversary of thesitiraiml1n.re,hr.,t!T'n JUt "n.ler-r.iuabet- h

deier. deceasM l,M flip,!
'

you fall to so appear and anawer within aald
time, for want there t, the plaintiff will apply
to th Court for th relief demanded In aald

to-w- for a decree annulling and dis
bat promises to be "picking" for

attorneys has arisen here over the title
Sunday, 11 a

mon l,v niccalaureate ser- -

...nn iif:":":enierrin: HP. m., ser- -to pro;xrty sold by the county for de
solving the marriage relation an I contract now
slating between plaintiff and defendent and dl- -

No train in the service of any railroad in the
world equals in equipment that of the

(fyeao, MilWauKee St. Paul IailWa
They own and operate their own sleeping and
dining cars and give their patrons an excel-
lence of service not obtainable elsewhere.-- -

Berths in their sleepers are Longer, Higher
and wider than in similar ca'rs on other lines.
They protect their trains by the Block System.

H. S. HOWE, General Agent.
134 3d St., Portland, Ore.

T P. GOODIN.
CPU TRACTOR AND UILDER

I am prepared to furnish plans and estimates on any kind of a build-
ing in Washington County. 'Phone 28x4. or address

Rev. Rlrl.ar.i p .hristian Association,
von-ln- plaintiff from de'endant, and a furtherlinquent taxes. The old brick yard site

and several acre of ground in connec i..t..- - - . ' u. Portland.o0Mo,Uv'i:"T:"te':'i"o..rtthe party broke up, everyone calling it a derree changing plilntllr name from Kate
I).... "i:..p-ni-- . exhibit of the Artderided success. Hoyt to Kate Coe.
th I if-- ..l

P- - m.. address beforetion and a house and two lots in town is
the bones of contention, or ground for

,;,ml id o'clock
Dated this Jun-St- h, puifl.

. , . . ELLA lU'STnv
This rummona I published by order of HonorRus Smith, formerly of Cishon Scott able Thomas A. M 'Brl Ie, Jndr of th above enHerdui;;n:iCr& by I,ro'- - "

Ttul I . m lrt
Academy but now of (Jeorife Washinglitigation Wlween interested parties. titled Const, made and entered on th 22nd dayK.tate.f El IZA- - Hip tm.f.. J ' m-- . annual meeting ofton University, Washington, I). C., was of May, A. D. 1, which Order directs that pub

af the A,..,i'.. p- - closing exercise lication of this anmmona be male for six conn8. B. HI MUX. Attorney for Adlllll,out on Monday and Tuesday visiting
with some of his old acquaintances. ontlv weeks. Tbe date of the first publication

of this Summons I th 2Mh day of May, 1.
Associate AlumnL ' ,D' DniverMry '

Wedneadav. Ill .
erci.es of the U-- . PJuting ex- -On Saturday evening the Aloha Zeta' Farm lor Sale. J. H. MII)Jt.ETON,

Attorney for Plalntifl.tla .

Notice of vacation ha been given and
refused, hence a legal battle must follow
in order to settle tha right of property
detinately.

Saturday last wa Children's Day at
the regular meeting of the Grangers in
this place. The attendance wa large
and the programme, consisting of songs,
recitations, etc., were up to the stand- -

B.lin. .. 'HtVgave a nu n c down on rift. 1 -
i - , , vw uear inai ritw .i m

.llnn
Ul Alomnii 1 p. m.luaiualattn. A very pleasant avanin. ' ..... . Mtnsimro tor,K,ration

ment concert. ' Commence-- 1splendidwa (pent arounJ the campfire and tha
'

dairv farm . ,.0C'n
eatherina-- onlr hrnka V. w. . """' ! house: this will b helJ in- - j --i iui ie a eirmn t.. . the tVngre.,ti n?r Alti-Ton- e il the latest anJ bestWrite this tpringrhnrcb. All other" 'txprciava .chaperone became .leepy. Some of tha olflce for parUcolars. ... .. '."'r'lu.. .... medicine gnarante J. R. F. D. I. T. P. GOODIN. Hillsboro. Or.n .n audiiori.i '"nerwisw muicaiexj,

Marsh Hall. ' T - -


